2017 Booklist
Year 2 OB

What Parents need to purchase
1 scrapbook
1 writing scrapbooks-foolscap size-24mm dotted thirds
7 writing pads-Year 2 ruling-A4
3 plastic wallet folders-foolscap size (1 red, 1 blue, 1 green if possible)
1 manila folder covered with contact (Homework)
1 A3 art block - 50 pages
1 clipboard
1 A4 Colby Handy Pouch (home reader)-may continue use of Year 1 bag

Miscellaneous
1 large box of tissues (un-named)
1 Art shirt (named)
1 library bag (named)
Headphones (not earbuds) - named and placed in named zip lock bag
(all books/items are to be labelled and covered)

The School purchases the following and costs will be invoiced in Term One Fees
• Stationary items and craft supplies
• iMaths text books and Matific subscription
• Queensland Targeting Handwriting Year 2
• Online Subscriptions
• Spelling Mastery
• 1 Oxford My Personal Dictionary (continue use of Year 1 copy)
2017 Booklist
Year 1 OB

What Parents need to purchase
1 scrapbook
1 writing scrapbooks-foolscap size-24mm dotted thirds (Maths)
7 writing pads-Year 1 ruling-A4
3 plastic wallet folders-foolscap size (1 red, 1 blue, 1 green if possible)
1 manila folder covered with contact (Homework)
1 A3 art block - 50 pages
1 clipboard
1 A4 Colby Handy Pouch (home reader)

Miscellaneous
1 large box of tissues (un-named)
1 Art shirt (named)
1 library bag (named)
Headphones (not earbuds) - named and placed in named zip lock bag
(all books/items are to be labelled and covered)

The School purchases the following and costs will be invoiced in Term One Fees
- Stationary items and craft supplies
- iMaths text books and Matific subscription
- Queensland Targeting Handwriting Year 1
- Online Subscriptions
- Spelling Mastery
- 1 Oxford My Personal Dictionary